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硼杂苯 (Bb) (boratabenzene，borabenzene) 是含 6 个 π 电子的芳香性杂



















物 (BbOEt)RuCl(PPh3)2 (2-16) 与不同的端基炔的反应，2-16 与普通端基炔
RC≡CH (R = Ph, tBu) 的反应很慢，长时间回流却使得反应产物复杂，难以分离，
但其分别与 3-丁炔-1-醇等 ω-炔醇反应，却可以定量转化为相应的硼杂苯钌卡宾
化合物。考察了化合物 (BbOEt)Ru(OTf)(PPh3)2 (2-24) 和 (BbOEt)Ru(OTf)(dppe)



















第四章为硼杂苯钌配合物与吡啶炔醇 HC≡CCR(OH)Py ( R = H，Ph ) 的反应
性质研究。分离得到了三个结构新颖的中氮茚基配位的硼杂苯钌配合物：
























Boratabenzenes are heterocyclic, six-π-electron, aromatic anions that have served
as versatile ligands in many transition-metal complexes. The coordination properties
of boratabenzenes are analogous to that of cyclopentadienide in terms of their
electronic contributions, which can be modulated by the choice of the exocyclic
substituent on boron. On the other hand, boratabenzenes are generally weaker donors
than Cp ligands and thus can generate more electrophilic metal centers. Ruthenium
half-sandwich complexes with cyclopentadienyl ligands [(η5-C5R5)RuXL2] have been
demonstrated to show rich organometallic chemistry, while examples of
half-sandwich boratabenzene complexes of late transition metals are very rare, and
half-sandwich ruthenium complexes with boratabenzene ligands and their reactivities
remain even unexplored. Thus the objective of the thesis is to synthesize
half-sandwich ruthenium complexes with boratabenzene ligands and investigate their
reactivity.
In this thesis, a series of half-sandwich ruthenium complexes with boratabenzene
ligands and relevant complexes have been synthesized and well characterized. The
reactivities of some complexes have also been studied.
In chapter 1, the research progress of boratabenzene, boratabenzene complexes
and ruthenium half-sandwich complexes with cyclopentadienyl ligands
[(η5-C5R5)RuXL2] is reviewed briefly according to the main objective of this thesis. In
addition, the research objectives of this thesis are presented.
Chapter 2 is mainly about synthesis of boratabenzene ruthenium complexes and
primary reactivity of the complexes. The construction of boratabenzene ruthenium
and osmium complexes was based on the reaction of boratabenzene ligands with
MCl2(PPh3)3 (M=Ru, Os). A series of boratabenzene complexes have also been
obtained from the ligand substitution reactions of ruthenium complex















boratacycle coordinated to the metal centre is still susceptible to nucleophilic attack,
which provides a convenient approach to produce more half-sandwich ruthenium
complexes with different boratabenzene substitutions via nucleophilic substitution at
boron.
Chapter 3 describes the reactivity of boratabenzene ruthenium complexes with
terminal alkynes. The reaction of (BbOEt)RuCl(PPh3)2 (2-16) with RC≡CH (R = Ph,
tBu) proceeded very slow, while prolong to reflux the reaction solution made the
products become very complicated and hard to be isolated. Boratabenzene ruthenium
carbene complexes were obtained quantitatively from the reactions of
(BbOEt)RuCl(PPh3)2 (2-16) with ω-alkynols, and the probable mechanism was
discussed. The reactions of the two different boratabenzene ruthenium complexes,
(BbOEt)Ru(OTf)(PPh3)2 (2-24) and (BbOEt)Ru(OTf)(dppe) (2-26), with
1,1-diphenylprop-2-yn-1-ol were somewhat different, the former gave a mixture of
the allenylidene complex [(BbOEt)Ru(=C=C=CPh2)(PPh3)2](OTf) (3-10) and the
vinylidene complex 3-11 resulting from intramolecular nucleophilic attack, while the
latter gave the allenylidene complex [(BbOEt)Ru(=C=C=CPh2)(dppe)](OTf) (3-13)
exclusively, and the plausible mechanism was also discussed.
In chapter 4, the reactions of boratabenzene ruthenium complexes with pyridyl
propynols HC≡CCR(OH)Py ( R = H，Ph ) were investigated, from which three novel
boratabenzene ruthenium compounds with indolizinium-2-yl ligands were obtained,
and the plausible mechanisms for the formation of these complexes were also
proposed. The analogue indolizinium-2-yl complexes have been widely considered to
be the intermediates in the metal catalyzed synthesis of indolizine and its derivatives,
but none of them has ever been isolated. So these reactions may be further developed
into a catalytic reaction for the synthesis of indolizine and its derivatives.
In chapter 5, the research work and primary innovation of the thesis is concluded,
the future prospect of this research is also presented.





















环戊二烯基 (Cp) 和取代环戊二烯基配体由于兼具有 σ-给体和 π-受体的
性质而能够使低价态和高价态的过渡金属配合物都分别得以稳定，是金属有机化
学中最常用和最有效的配体之一，也是金属有机化学发展过程中至关重要的配体
[1,2]。Janiak 和 Schumann 于 1991 年曾估计过，至少有 80% 那时已知的有机
过渡金属配合物含有环戊二烯基单元[2b]。
20 世纪 60 年代初期，Joshi[3]和 King[4]等发现吡咯基 (C4H4N－，pyrrolyl)
也可以像环戊二烯基那样形成 η 5－半夹心型或夹心型的配合物 (如
(η5-pyrrolyl)Mn(CO)3 和 (η5-pyrrolyl)FeCp)。此后，用杂环配体取代茂金属中的
环戊二烯基配体的研究逐渐引起人们的关注[5]。特别是近二十年来，人们对于改
良 Ziegler-Natta 催化剂的浓厚兴趣，使得用这些 6-π 电子的杂环配体来代替第
四族过渡金属茂配合物中的 Cp 配体的研究得以迅速发展，其中有许多是关于
含硼杂环配体硼杂苯基的研究[6]。
硼杂苯 (Bb) (boratabenzene，borabenzene) 是含 6个 π 电子的芳香性杂环，





1970 年[10]，Herberich 在研究二茂钴和烷基硼卤化物 (RBX2) 的反应时意
外发现了首例硼杂苯钴配合物 1-1，次年[11]Ashe 报道了首例游离的硼杂苯离子


















































继 Herberich 之后，Ashe 等在 1971 (Scheme 1.3) 年报道了一个通过 1,4











后来 Fu 等又在此基础上发展了一个合成中性的硼杂苯 (C5H5B-PMe3) 的
方法[14] (Scheme 1.4)。这是一个 PMe3 的加合物，它能和一系列阴离子亲核试剂



























( Nu = H, CCSiMe3, NMe2, OEt, PPh2 )
此外，Herberich 等还报道了胺基以及烷基硼杂苯的合成方法[15] (Scheme
1.5)。该方法是以 1,3-戊二炔为原料，经过去质子化，硼的胺基氯化物淬灭得到
2,4-戊二炔硼烷 (1-3)，然后在碱 LiNEt2 的作用下关环生成胺基硼杂苯锂盐 1-4，





































































少。Schmid 小组 (Scheme 1.7) 于 1985 年报道了硼杂苯加合物 (Bb-PMe3) 与









Bazan 小组于 1999 年报道了从中性硼杂苯 Bb-L* (L*=PMe3, Pyridine) 出
发合成硼杂苯配合物的方法[18]。金属配合物 Ph3Sc(THF)3 先与 Bb-PMe3 等投料
比反应，可以得到一个结构为三脚钢琴架结构 (three-legged piano stool) 的产物
BbPhSc(THF)Ph2 (1-8)，此化合物可以再与一当量的 Bb-PMe3 反应，最终得到夹





















该反应的机理 (Scheme 1.9) 研究表明，硼杂苯先是配位到金属中心上，接



































Chen 小组[19]于 2008 年报道的 Bb-PMe3 与镱的氨化物 {双(三甲基硅基)
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